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Abstract—Accurate range estimation with narrowband low
power radio devices is challenging due to limited signal bandwidth
and high frequency offsets of low-cost oscillators. The present
paper provides new results concerning the Cramer Rao bounds
of narrowband ranging systems applying a multi-channel coherent
processing approach. Particularly, compared to existing literature,
oscillator frequency offsets and multipath influence are taken into
account. By numerical simulation it is shown, how the radio
channel frequency selectivity degrades the ranging precision.
Finally, a few guidelines for the design of new long range low-cost
ranging systems are provided.
Index Terms—CRLB, LPWAN localization, range estimation,
phase of arrival, channel estimation
I. INTRODUCTION
Long range low power radio devices are designed for
wireless sensor network (WSN) applications, where low-cost
devices with high energy constraints exchange data over sev-
eral kilometers within a network [1]. Industrial scientific and
medical (ISM) band sub-GHz radio transceivers [2]–[5] for so
called low power wide area networks (LPWAN) achieve these
requirements at the trade-off of very limited transmission rates
and hence with narrow radio signal bandwidths.
In many use-cases, position information of the radio devices
is an asset to the transmitted data or can even be used for
LPWA network management [6]. The use of GNSS systems is
often excluded for cost or power consumption reasons, or signal
unavailability in scenarios, where the device to satellite line-
of-sight is obstructed. Obtaining GNSS accuracy equivalent
position estimation from radio signals emitted by the devices,
for data transmission, is in the focus of current research.
Position estimation is a two-step process. First, metrics such as
time of arrival (ToA) or angle of arrival (AoA) are extracted
from radio signals, then, in a second step, these metrics are
combined to estimate position [7].
ToA propagation delay measurement methods are widely
deployed in ultra-wideband (UWB) systems, where large in-
stantaneous bandwidths offer excellent range resolution and
accuracy [8]. However, ToA is challenging in narrowband
systems as precision is inverse proportional to bandwidth [9].
In order to overcome the lack of large instantaneous band-
widths, techniques such as frequency modulated continuous
wave (FMCW) and stepped frequency (SF) radar [10] are
utilized to increase bandwidth sequentially. In contrast to UWB
techniques, where the channel impulse response is measured in
time domain, FMCW and SF radars estimate the channel trans-
fer function in frequency domain. Phase coherent processing
schemes for these techniques are studied in the multi-channel
context for RFID [11], WiFi [12] and Zigbee [13], [14] active
device localization. In all these contributions, an accuracy gain
over single channel ToA estimation has been demonstrated.
The aforementioned, short to medium range transceivers use
instantaneous bandwidths of a few MHz, compared to LPWAN
radio devices, where signal bandwidths range from a few
hundred Hz to a few hundred kHz. The long transmission times
herein involved, suggest that sampling and carrier frequency
offsets (SFO, CFO), and radio channel frequency selectivity
will be a major issue for ranging accuracy.
For the prediction of maximum attainable range estima-
tion accuracy, the Cramer Rao lower bound (CRLB) from
estimation theory [15] is used. Multi-carrier ranging CRLBs
have been derived analytically for multipath channels with
interference [16]. The focus is on optimal subcarrier alloca-
tion in interference scenarios for OFDM systems. Hardware
imperfections such as CFO are not considered and simulation
results are given for wideband transmissions. Furthermore, the
CRLB is pessimistic as it considers strong, unknown multipath.
Hence it does not show the possible precision gain [14] of
multi-channel ranging in weak multipath over the approach of
averaging independent single channel measurements.
In order to give more detailed CRLBs, the main contributions
of this paper are:
• Extension of the signal model from [13], [14] to include
multipath. It serves as detailed signal model for two-way
and differential delay estimation approaches.
• By theoretical considerations and numerical simulation, it
is shown, that CFO has no impact on delay estimation for
two-way ranging.
• Numerical results for two-way narrowband LPWAN rang-
ing precision bounds are given for typical ETSI channel
models. These detailed bounds are lower than the pes-
simistic CRLBs from literature [16].
This paper is organized as follows. Section II describes the
signal model for a generic transceiver hardware architecture.
Section III introduces the CRLB, radio channel representation
and CRLBs from literature. Numerical simulation results and
further prospects are given in Section IV and Section V.
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Fig. 1. Generic hardware architecture for transmitter and receiver.
II. SIGNAL MODEL
Two-way delay estimation is a ranging handshake protocol
for unsynchronized nodes [9]. The signal model from [13], [14]
is adapted for two-way ranging with a transceiver hardware
architecture depicted in Fig. 1 and multipath propagation. The
baseband signal will be up- and down-converted in a digital
step to intermediate frequency (IF) ωc to maintain phase co-
herence between transmission and reception, and by analogue
mixing to fixed radio frequency ωRI. Details are explained
hereafter.
The baseband waveform s0 [n] = s0(nTSI) with
n ∈ [0, NS − 1], number of samples NS and sampling fre-
quency 1/TSI, is known to transmitter T and receiver R. The
local time scale of transmitter T is given by
t[T ] =
(
1 + δω
[T ]
S
)
t+ t
[T ]
0 , (1)
with global time t, normalized sampling clock frequency offset
δω
[T ]
S and time offset t
[T ]
0 . The baseband waveform is numeri-
cally up-converted to the channel frequency ωc. On global time
base and for ideal digital-to-analogue conversion (DAC), it is
given by
s
[T ]
B,c (t) = s0
(
t[T ]
)
ejωct
[T ]
. (2)
It has to be noted, that no phase shift term is added in up-
conversion since this is a pure numerical process.
According to Fig. 1, timing reference for sampling and the
local oscillator are the same, so that the radio frequency (RF)
is equal to ω[T ]R = (1 + δω
[T ]
S )ωRI, with ωRI ideal RF. The
up-converted radio signal is denoted
s
[T ]
R,c(t) = s
[T ]
B,c(t)e
j
(
ω
[T ]
R t+φ
[T ]
R
)
, (3)
where the phase shift φ[T ]R accounts for unknown phase of the
transmit local oscillator.
The RF signal is transmitted over the wireless radio channel
and received by receiver R. Under the assumption of a narrow-
band signal s0(t), the transmitter and receiver complex radio
front end gains and the complex radio channel coefficient at
frequency (ωRI + ωc)(1 + δω
[T ]
S ) can be summarized as α
[X]
c
with [X] = [T,R]. The signal at the mixer input on the receiver
side1 is given by
r
[X]
R,c (t) = α
[X]
c s
[T ]
R,c
(
t− τ [X]
)
. (4)
The propagation delay between transmitter T and receiver
R is denoted τ [X] = d[X]/c0 with transmitter-receiver
distance d[X] and radio wave propagation velocity c0. After
down-conversion, the analog IF signal is given by
r
[X]
M,c(t) = r
[X]
R,c (t)e
−j
(
ω
[R]
R t+φ
[R]
R
)
, (5)
with ω[R]R = (1 + δω
[R]
S )ωRI and unknown phase φ
[R]
R . The
receiver time reference is given by
t[R] =
(
1 + δω
[R]
S
)
t+ t
[R]
0 . (6)
After numerical down-conversion, this yields the digital base-
band signal
r
[X]
S,c
(
t[R]
)
= r
[X]
M,c
(
t[R] − t[R]0
1 + δω
[R]
S
)
e−jωct
[R]
. (7)
The following notation is used, in order to write the
sampled (ADC) observation in vector form2
r
[X]
F =
[
Re
{
r
[X]
F,0
}
Im
{
r
[X]
F,0
}
. . . (8)
Re
{
r
[X]
F,C−1
}
Im
{
r
[X]
F,C−1
}]T
∈ R2C×1,
where
r
[X]
F,c [n] = r
[X]
S,c
((
n+ l[X]c NS
)
TSI
)
, (9)
with transmission slot l[X]c specified hereafter.
Coarse time synchronization3 between transmitter T and
receiver R and sufficient zero samples at the beginning
and end of the waveform s0 [n] ensure robustness to SFO.
For C successive transmissions on the channel frequencies
ωc = [0,∆ωc, 2∆ωc, . . . , (C − 1)∆ωc]T, the received signal
can be expressed as function of the baseband waveform s0(t).
1Noise is added after down conversion, see (10).
2Re {·} and Im {·} are real and imaginary part respectively.
3Can be assumed as given by a single channel ToA-based method.
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In summary, the received signal on channel c yields
r˜
[X]
F,c [n] = r
[X]
F,c [n] + n
[X]
c [n]
= α[X]c s0
(
A[X]c
)
ejB
[X]
c + n[X]c [n] , (10)
with α[X]c (channel coefficient), A
[X]
c = T
[X]
F
(
n− n[X]F,c
)
(time dilatation, time offset, propagation delay) and
B
[X]
c =
(
k
[X]
F,c n+ φ
[X]
F,c
)
(CFO, phase offset) detailed in
(11) to (16). Complex additive white Gaussian transmitter,
channel and receiver noise is denoted n[X]c [n]. Its in phase
and quadrature variances are given by σ2{Re,Im} =
1
2SNR ,
where SNR denotes signal-to-noise ratio. Symbol to noise
power density ratio is given by EsN0 = SNR ·NS.
In the following, this general signal model is simplified for
two-way ranging between node N1 and N2, transmitting in the
transmission slots l[X]c = 2c and l
[X]
c = 2c + 1 respectively.
As depicted in Fig. 1, clock reference for transmit and receive
path are common (δω[Tx]S = δω
[Rx]
S , t
[Tx]
0 = t
[Rx]
0 ). Node N1
is assigned the reference node, hence its time and frequency
offsets are set to zero (t[T1]0 = t
[R1]
0 = 0, δω
[T1]
S = δω
[R1]
S = 0).
Frequency offsets and the radio channel are considered time
invariant over the total signaling duration. CFO impact on
channel coefficients is neglected and the radio channel is
assumed symmetric (11), (12).
Remaining parameters for (10) are given as follows4
ace
jφc = α[T1,R2]c ≈ α[T2,R1]c , (11)
τ = τ [T1,R2] = τ [T2,R1], (12)
T
[X]
F = TSI
{
1
1+δωS
,
1 + δωS,
(13)
n
[X]
F,c =
1
TSI

[
t0 + (1 + δωS)τ + δωSl
[X]
c NSTSI
]
,
1
(1+δωS)
[
−t0 + (1 + δωS)τ − δωSl[X]c NSTSI
]
,
(14)
k
[X]
F,c = TSI(ωc + ωRI)
{
− δωS1+δωS ,
δωS,
(15)
φ
[X]
F,c = k
[X]
F,c l
[X]
c NS (16)
+
{−ωc+ωRIδωS
1+δωS
t0 − (ωc + ωRI)τ + φ[T1]R − φ[R2]R ,
ωct0 − (ωc + ωRI) (1 + δωS) τ + φ[T2]R − φ[R1]R .
III. CRAMER RAO LOWER BOUNDS
Increasing estimation precision of the propagation delay τ is
the main objective of delay based ranging methods. Precision
is in general degraded by noise and other unknown parameters
(e.g. CFO, radio channel) which need to be included for a
comprehensive model of a real system. Based on the introduced
signal model, steps to the CRLB expression for delay and
unknown auxiliary parameters is given hereafter. Estimation
problem formulation is followed by analytical CRLBs from
literature which are used for comparison.
4Upper choice if [X] = [T1, R2], lower choice if [X] = [T2, R1].
Channel c0
(ax + ∆ac)e
j(φx+∆φc)
c
axe
jφx
x C − 1
Fig. 2. Channel coefficients for frequency selective radio channels.
A. CRLB for multi-channel ranging in multipath
The two-way observation is given by
R[n] =
[(
r
[T1,R2]
F [n]
)T (
r
[T2,R1]
F [n]
)T]T
∈ R4C×1. (17)
The observation R depends on system parameters
{NS, C, TSI,ωc, ωRI, s0(t)} and the unknown estimation
parameter
θ = [τ A Φ δωS t0 ∆φR]
T ∈ R(2C+4)×1, (18)
with A = [∆a0 . . .∆ax−1 ax ∆ax+1 . . .∆aC−1] and
Φ = [∆φ0 . . .∆φx−1 φx ∆φx+1 . . .∆φC−1]. Channel
coefficients are represented as amplitude and phase differences
to a central channel x =
⌈
C
2
⌉ − 1 as depicted in Fig. 2 and
are defined as follows
ax + ∆ac , ac, (19)
φx + ∆φc , φc + (φ[T1]R − φ[R2]R ), (20)
∆φR , φ[T2]R − φ[R1]R − φ[T1]R + φ[R2]R . (21)
The Cramer-Rao lower bound on θ is given by
Var(θˆ) ≥ trace (I−1(θ)) , (22)
with Fisher information matrix (FIM)
I(θ) =
NS−1∑
n=0
In(θ) =
NS−1∑
n=0
JTR,n Σ
−1
R JR,n. (23)
The sample specific Jacobian matrix is JR,n ∈ R4C×(2C+4)
(see Appendix) and observation covariance matrix
is ΣR = σ2{Re,Im}1 ∈ R4C×4C , with identity
matrix 1 ∈ R4C×4C . Measurement independence allows to
sum over the sample specific FIM In(θ) ∈ R(2C+4)×(2C+4).
B. Analytical CRLB from literature
The multi-carrier CRLB for delay estimation from [16,
equation 30] is given by5(
στ̂ ,CRLB[16]
)2
=
(
K−1∑
k=0
4pi2
Es
N0
|αk|2BW 2RMS
)−1
, (24)
with root-mean-squared bandwidth
BW 2RMS =
∞∫
−∞
f2 |S0(f)|2 df
/ ∞∫
−∞
|S0(f)|2 df , (25)
5Power weighting, interference and spectrum skewness are omitted.
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where S0(f) represents the spectrum of the waveform s0(t).
Three practical bounds can be derived from (24)
• Single channel bound: For K = 1 it coincides with
the CRLB given in [8], [9]. Precision depends on the
waveform bandwidth BWRMS = BWsym.
• Non-coherent multi-channel bound: Assumes frequency
flat fading on each channel k and unknown, independent
channel coefficients αk. It improves by 1/C with C = K
over the single channel bound, which is equivalent to
averaging C independent single channel measurements.
• Coherent multi-channel bound: For FMWC and
SF radar systems, the CRLB is proportional to
BWRMS = BWcoh = Cωc/(2pi) [10], with K = 1.
Performances are no longer bound by the waveform
bandwidth BWsym, but coherent multi-channel bandwidth
BWcoh can be freely chosen as a system design parameter.
Hence, it is a promising approach for narrowband LPWAN
localization.
It is expected, that in multipath scenarios this latter bound
cannot be reached due to partial incoherence between the multi-
channel measurements.
IV. PERFORMANCE BOUND EVALUATION
A. Simulation setup and system parameters
The CRLB for θ is evaluated numerically since the deriva-
tion of an analytical CRLB based on (17) is very complex.
Furthermore, a main contribution of the present paper w.r.t.
(24) is to add prior information to the channel coefficients. In-
deed, assuming their independence for small channel frequency
spacing ωc is pessimistic [16]. The improved CRLB (compare
(22)) with prior information is given by [15]
Var(θˆ) ≥ trace
((
I(θ) + Σθ
−1)−1) , (26)
where the prior information is given by the estimation param-
eter θ covariance matrix
Σθ = diag
(
σ2τ Σax,∆ac,φx,∆φc σ
2
δωS σ
2
t0 σ
2
∆φR
)
, (27)
with channel coefficient covariance matrix Σax,∆ac,φx,∆φc .
The remaining parameters have no prior information
(σ2τ = σ
2
ax = σ
2
φx
= σ2δωS = σ
2
t0 = σ
2
∆φR
=∞6).
This improved CRLB helps to quantify the possible precision
amelioration of an estimator which is exploiting not only the
signal model observation but also prior information on the
channel coefficients.
B. Propagation channel statistics
The covariance matrix Σax,∆ac,φx,∆φc is obtained numeri-
cally by statistical simulation of ETSI Typical urban (Tux),
Rural area (Rax) and Hilly Terrain (HTx) [17] tapped delay
line channel models. A random and a frequency flat channel
are also considered. The channel impulse response is given by
h(t) =
P∑
p=1
βpδ (t− (τ + τ˜p)) , (28)
6In numerical simulation ∞ is set to 1020.
TABLE I
RADIO CHANNEL MODEL CHARACTERISTICS
Channel model τRMS in µs BWc in MHz
random ∞ 0
HTx 3.0 0.33
Tux 0.5 2.00
Rax 0.1 10.00
flat 0 ∞
−3 −2.5 −2 −1.5 −1 −0.5 0 0.5 1 1.5 2 2.5 3
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σ
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φ
c
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ra
d2
random
HTx
Tux
Rax
flat
Fig. 3. Phase difference variance for typical ETSI channel models.
with complex path amplitude βp for the corresponding path
delay offset τ˜p w.r.t. the direct path delay τ . The radio
channel is assumed time invariant. Root-mean-squared delay
τRMS and the empirical coherence bandwidth BWc = 1/τRMS
are given in Table I. For each channel model, 104 Rayleigh
fading channel realizations are generated in frequency domain.
Amplitude and phase differences are calculated as depicted in
Fig. 2. Their covariance matrix is assigned according to7
Σax,∆ac,φx,∆φc = cov ([A Φ]) . (29)
Fig. 3 shows the variance of phase differences over the
frequency offset from center channel frequency. Variances grow
slower for channels with a higher coherence bandwidth.
C. Numerical CRLBs and analysis
The delay CRLB is calculated according to (26), with
parameter θ, where τ ∈ [0, 10 km]/c0, δωS ∈ [−1,+1]ppm,
t0 ∈ [−100,+100]µs, ∆φR ∈ [0, 2pi] uniformly distributed and
∆ac,∆φc according to Section IV-B. Results are averaged over
102 radio channel realizations.
The bound is given for the sub-GHz ISM band, with a radio
frequency ωRI = 2pi 868 MHz. The channel frequency spacing
ωc = 2pi 400 kHz yields a maximum unambiguous range8 [10]
Rmax = pic0/ωc = 375 m. (30)
7In numerical evaluation, variances for random and flat channel are set to
107 and 10−5 respectively.
8Speed of light c0 = 3× 108 m/s.
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Fig. 4. Delay CRLB without and with carrier frequency offset (CFO).
Range ambiguities beyond Rmax can be resolved by single
channel ToA [14]. For C = 16 channels, a coherent bandwidth
of BWcoh = Cωc/(2pi) = 6.4 MHz is covered, which exhausts
the license-free ISM band. The range resolution is given
by [10]
∆R = pic0/(Cωc) ≈ 24 m. (31)
The narrowband waveform s0(t) is given by a Hanning pulse
with duration Tsym = 1 ms and hence with a LPWAN radio
device typical bandwidth of BWsym = 1 kHz. Zero samples
for a duration of Tz = 100 µs are added before and after
the pulse to fulfill the condition of (9). In order to respect
the Shannon criteria when s0 (t) undergoes CFO, a simulation
sampling frequency ωSI = 2pi · 16 kHz is chosen.
CFO influence: Fig. 4 shows the delay CRLB for the
frequency flat channel, for the signal model without and with
CFO. Delay estimation in the two-way signaling scheme is not
degraded by unknown CFO. For explanation, the signal phase
(16) which regroups CFO, synchronization t0, initial phases
φ
[X]
R and delay τ terms is considered. It can be seen, that when
neglecting the CFO factor (1 + δωS) on the delay parameter,
the latter can be eliminated from the other parameters by
computing the phase difference φ[T1,R2]F,c −φ[T2,R1]F,c . This proves,
that CFO estimation can be separated from delay estimation
and hence there is no mutual degradation in two-way ranging.
Delay precision: The numerically calculated delay CRLBs
for the channel models from Table I are given in Fig. 5. Pre-
cision in the frequency flat channel approaches the analytical
coherent multi-channel bound (στ ≈ 1 m atEsN0 = 20 dB). For
the ETSI channel models, precision degrades with growing
RMS delay. For technical relevant SNRs, the bounds are EsN0
independent, showing that the propagation channel and not the
system setup limits precision. The precision in the random
channel, where no prior on the channel coefficients is available,
matches the Non-coherent multi-channel bound (στ,non-coh ≈
1 km at 20 dB) reported by [16]. For the Typical urban (Tux)
0 2 4 6 8 10 12 14 16 18 20 22 24 26 28 30
10−1
100
101
102
103
104
105
Es/N0 in dB
σ
τ
in
m
BWsym
BWsym/
√
C
random
HTx
Tux
Rax
flat
BWcoh
Fig. 5. Numerical delay CRLB for channel models from Table I and analytical
CRLBs from Section III-B and BWcoh = Cωc/(2pi) = 6.4MHz.
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100
101
102
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Number of channels C
σ
τ
in
m
BWsym
BWsym/
√
C
random
HTx
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Rax
flat
BWcoh
Fig. 6. Delay CRLB as function of bandwidth BWcoh at
Es
N0
= 10 dB.
channel, attainable multi-channel ranging precision is στ ≤
100 m at 20 dB, compared to στ,single ≈
√
C στ,non-coh ≈ 4 km
for a single channel.
Energy consumption - ranging precision trade-off: Fig. 6
shows precision as function of the number of channels C.
The main precision improvement is observed when using
two channels instead of a single channel, where phase in-
formation cannot be used. Further improvement for C > 2,
is approximately proportional to 1/C and hence much less
significant. Depending on the required range resolution (31),
ranging precision and the given radio channel model, reducing
the number of channels C is a viable manner to decrease the
number of exchanged packets and hence the required energy,
which is crucial in the LPWAN context.
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V. CONCLUSION
The multi-channel signal model for two-way ranging with
CFO has been extended to include multipath. Analytical
expressions for the Jacobian matrix are derived. Multipath
statistics are calculated numerically for typical ETSI channel
models. These statistics are used, in form of prior information,
to give the CRLB on range estimation by numerical evaluation.
It is shown, that CFO has no impact on the CRLB bound due to
the two-way ranging protocol. Multipath degrades the ranging
precision and the main precision gain is achieved, when the
coherent multi-channel bandwidth lies within the radio channel
coherence bandwidth. The proposed multi-channel approach
enables precise ranging for LPWAN radio devices.
Further work should relax the strong hypothesis of constant
CFO during the long multi-channel two-way exchange. There-
fore, the CRLB study and implementation can be extended to
a differential approach with multiple nodes. Moreover, in order
to reduce the impact of multipath, the proposed method can be
combined with AoA estimation and beamforming to provide
further accuracy improvements for LPWAN localization.
APPENDIX
JACOBIAN MATRIX
The Jacobian matrix JR,n ∈ R4C×(2C+4) of R is defined
as follows
JR,n =
(
J˜
[T1,R2]
R,n
J˜
[T2,R1]
R,n
)
with J˜
[X]
R,n(p, q) =
(
∂r
[X]
F,p [n]
∂θq
)
, (32)
with p ∈ [0, 2C−1] and q ∈ [0, 2C+3]. Partial derivatives for
(8) are given as follows. For θq ∈ {τ, δωS, t0}
∂r
[X]
F,c
∂θq
= ace
jφc
[
∂s0
∂A
[X]
c
∂A
[X]
c
∂θq
+ js0
∂B[X]
∂θq
]
ejB
[X]
c . (33)
For θq ∈ {ax, φx}
∂r
[X]
F,c
∂θq
=
{
ejφcs0
(
A
[X]
c
)
ejB
[X]
c if θq = ax,
jr
[X]
F,c if θq = φx.
For θq ∈ {∆ai,∆φi} and i = c 6=
⌈
C
2
⌉− 1
∂r
[X]
F,c
∂θq
=
{
ejφcs0
(
A
[X]
c
)
ejB
[X]
c if θq = ∆ai,
jr
[X]
F,c if θq = ∆φi,
and for θq = ∆φR
∂r
[X]
F,c
∂θq
= jr
[X]
F,c if [X] = [T2, R1].
All other terms are zero. Auxiliary derivatives are given by9
∂A
[X]
c
∂τ
= −T
[X]
F
TSI
{
(1 + δωS),
1,
(34)
∂B
[X]
c
∂τ
=
∂φ
[X]
F,c
∂τ
= − (ωc + ωRI)
{
1,
(1 + δωS) ,
(35)
∂A
[X]
c
∂t0
= −T [X]F
∂n
[X]
F,c
∂t0
=
T
[X]
F
TSI
·
{
−1,
1
1+δωS
,
(36)
9Upper choice if [X] = [T1, R2], lower choice if [X] = [T2, R1].
∂B
[X]
c
∂t0
=
∂φ
[X]
F,c
∂t0
=
{−ωc+ωRIδωS
1+δωS
,
ωc,
(37)
∂A
[X]
c
∂δωS
=

−TSI
(1+δωS)
2
(
n− n[X]F,c
)
−T
[X]
F
TSI
(
τ + l
[X]
c NSTSI
)
,
TSI
(
n− n[X]F,c
)
−T
[X]
F
TSI
(
t0−l[X]c NSTSI
(1+δωS)
2
)
,
(38)
∂B
[X]
c
∂δωS
= n
∂k
[X]
F,c
∂δωS
+
∂φ
[X]
F,c
∂δωS
, (39)
∂k
[X]
F,c
∂δωS
= TSI(ωc + ωRI)
{
− 1
(1+δωS)
2,
1,
(40)
∂φ
[X]
F,c
∂δωS
= l[X]c NS
∂k
[X]
F,c
∂δωS
+ (ωc + ωRI)
{
t0
(1+δωS)
2,
−τ. (41)
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